This paper presents a traceable measurement method developed in the Laboratory of National Measurement Standards for Electricity and Time (NMS Lab for Electricity and Time) -National Standardization Agency of Indonesia for calibrating current coil in order to obtain correction and uncertainty estimation of the current coil windings number (N). Current coils as objects of this research were 10-turn and 50-turn current coil. Calibration was performed using standard multiproduct calibrator (MPC) and two auxiliary devices, current coil F-5500 and clamp meter F-337. Correction and uncertainty values of N current coil were evaluated for DC and AC supplied current using formulation developed based on principle of current division between current coil output and supplied current from MPC. Based on evaluation result analysis, the expanded uncertainties of this method span from 0.47% to 1.0% (when supplied by DC current) and from 0.57% to 1.1% (when supplied by AC current) for 10-turn current coil, and span from 0.44% to 0.65% (when supplied by DC current) and from 0.54% to 0.96% (when supplied by AC current) for 50-turn current coil. Moreover, it also showed that the largest uncertainty component came from current coil F-5500. Meanwhile, the largest correction for 10-turn current coil was obtained 1.2% at 10 A DC, and for 50-turn current coil was obtained -0.47% at 700 A AC. Verification of the calibration and evaluation methods had also been carried out and it indicated that the calibration and analysis methods developed can be used to examine the performance of the current coil.
INTRODUCTION
Laboratory of National Measurement Standards for Electricity and Time (NMS Lab for Electricity and Time) in National Standardization Agency of Indonesia has standard namely Multiproduct Calibrator (MPC) which able to generate electrical quantities such as voltage (DC and AC), current (DC and AC), resistance, and capacitance. MPC has played role as working standard for calibration services of meters which have accuracy of 6.5 digit or below (Galliana, Capra & Gasparotto, 2012) . During this time, in Lab NMS for Electricity and Time, electrical quantities generated by MPC which have been traceable in metrology were voltage, current, and resistance. The traceability of the quantities were through standard reference multimeter which traceable to system international unit (SI Unit) through Korea Institute of Science and Standard (KRISS) -South Korea and National Measurement Institute of Australia (NMIA) (KRISS, 2014) (NMIA, 2017) . In addition to meters, The use of MPC for calibration of other electrical equipment has begun to develop along with many requests from customers, one of which is calibration of current multiplier devices, or commonly called by current coil.
In industrial application or calibration laboratory, current coil has been used to calibrate AC clamp meter as was done by Karel & Renata and to calibrate DC and AC Clamp Meter as was done by Transmille which performed clamp meter calibration using 2-turn, 10-turn, and 50-turn of coil (Transmille, 2008) (Draxler & Styblíková, 2016) . It also can be used to calibrate other meters which uses a clamp for current sensor, as was done by H. Amalia and A. Faisal on the calibration of power quality analyzer (PQA) (Amalia & Faisal, 2017) . For the need of traceability to SI unit and to evaluate the caracteristics of values generated by the coil, it should be calibrated using a traceable standard to SI unit (Costa, 2018) . Calibration of the current coil has been done by A. Olencki and P. Mróz in the process of power clamp meters calibration in current range up to 1000 A at 50/60 Hz. Their method was conducted in automatic way and allowed to measure two parameter of current coil that are necessary for calibration of power clamp meter -known as amplitude coil effect (ACE) and phase coil effect (PCE). In their research, ACE is defined as coupling error due to coupling between a current clamp meter and a current coil when calibrating a current clamp meter with a current coil. While PCE is a new error parameter which they proposed to be taken into account as an uncertainty source in calibration of power clamp meters (Olencki & Mróz, 2017) .
where: IO = output current of current coil Ii = input current of current coil (supplied current from source) N = windings number of current coil Current coil is operated based on the principle of multiplication between input current and windings number of current coil (N) by following mathematical equation as indicated by (1) . Windings number of current coil (N) is a fixed-value, meaning that the coil will never increase or decrease unless changes were made mechanically by adding or subtracting the number of windings. However, an output current measurement of current coil is necessary to be carried out to determine the actual value of N. Mathematically based on Eq. 1, the value of N can be obtained by dividing the input current and output current of current coil.
Different from what was done by A. Olencki and P. Mróz, in this research, calibration method was developed to determine correction of N current coil and uncertainty estimation which were traceable to SI Unit so that the true value of current coil output can be determined validly. Calibration was conducted manually using calibrator, clamp meter, and 2 (two) current coils, i.e. 50-turn current coil and the switchable 50-turn and 10-turn current coil. Correction and uncertainty were evaluated and presented based on the windings number of current coil (N) in term of percent (%). The correction was obtained by comparing the value of N, which was obtained through a mathematical calculation based on measurement data of actual output current, and nominal value of N current coil. Calibration method and analysis to obtain correction and uncertainty were built based on actual phenomena and mathematical model was developed using the principle of current division based on Eq. 1. This paper attempts to provide an overview of the developed current coil calibration system which can be applied practically, easily, and traceable validly to SI unit. Equipment set up, data collection methods, evaluation process, and evaluation results in the form of correction and measurement uncertainty values, along with their analysis, which have been verified, are presented in detail so that it is expected to be a guideline and proofing that the method can be applied and has good performance.
BASIC THEORY

Working Principle of Current Coil
A Current coil has working principle similar to current transformer which uses the Faraday law to produce an induced current as shown in Figure  1 (Fluke Corporation, 2002) (Ziegler, Woodward, Iu & Borle, 2009 ).
Figure 1 Basic principle of transformer.
When current is driven to the primary winding, the magnetic field is created and attracted into the steel core which is encircled by the secondary winding. On both primary and secondary transformer winding, the actual field strength is common and becomes no important. When secondary winding is loaded, its induce voltage will drive current into the load. The value of secondary winding current and voltage can be obtained based on mathematical expression shown by Eq. 2 and Eq. 3 where N1 is the primary winding number, N2 is the secondary winding number, I1 is current on primary winding, I2 is current on secondary winding, U1 is voltage on primary winding, and U2 is voltage on secondary winding (Ljubljanac, 2018) .
where : N1 = primary winding number N2 = secondary winding number I1 = current on primary winding I2 = current on secondary winding U1 = voltage on primary winding U2 = voltage on secondary winding On current coil enclosed by clamp meter shown by Figure 2 is assumed that N2 is 1 and N1 is N of current coil, so the output current (I2) of the clamp meter is formulated by mathematical equation given by Eq. 4 where I1 in this case is current input of current coil. 
Uncertainty: Definition and Theory
There is always a margin of doubt existed in every measurement, even for the most careful measurement, called by uncertainty of measurement. The term of uncertainty is usually followed by the width of margin, or interval, and a confidence level which states how sure we are that the 'true value' is within that margin. Besides uncertainty, in measurement science, there is also the term of error which is define as difference between measured value and the 'true value' of the thing being measured. The error can be corrected by applying corrections from calibration certificate. But, not all value of error can be known and corrected. This kind of error, then, will become a source of uncertainty. Sources of uncertainty also can come from the measuring instrument, the item being measured, the measurement process, imported uncertainties, operator skill, sampling issues, and the environment (Bell, 2001) .
In calculating uncertainties, it is important to know what the probability distribution of the uncertainty is, such as normal distribution, rectangular distribution, triangular distribution, Mshaped distribution, or lop-sided distribution. Moreover, uncertainty can be calculated using 2 ways, i.e. type A evaluation and type B evaluation. Type A evaluation is uncertainty which is evaluated using statistical method and usually comes from repeated readings. While type B evaluation is uncertainty which is estimated from other information such as data from history measurement, calibration certificate, technical specification, other researches, or published information (Farrance & Frenkel, 2012 (Hogan, 2015) .
METHODS
Unit which is calibrated in this research was the number of windings, or commonly called by N.
Based on the formulation in Eq. 1, to obtain the value of N, supplied current from MPC and output current of current coil need to be known. The measurement was performed on DC and AC current outputs of the current coil with both of 10 and 50 numbers of windings. Henceforth, this current coil will be called by current coil UUC (Unit Under Calibration). Calibration was carried out indirectly using standard multiproduct calibrator (MPC) and two auxiliary devices, namely current coil F-5500 and clamp meter F-337. Unlike current coil UUC, current coil F-5500 has only one of N, i.e. 50. MPC used in this research is a source which can provide DC and AC supplied currents up to 20 A, while the clamp meter F-337 has measuring capability of DC and AC current up to 999.9 A. Therefore, the point of measurement in this research was adapted to maximum capabilities of MPC and current coil F-337. Moreover, AC current measurement was carried out at frequency of 53 Hz only. In this calibration method, for both DC and AC current, measurements were performed on two steps. The first step was the output current measurement of current coil F-5500, while the second step was the output current measurement of the current coil UUC. The measurement schemes of each step are presented in Figure 3 . In the measurement step 1, as shown in Figure 3 (a), the current from MPC was directly transferred to current coil F-5500 by using two (2) wires method. The current that have been enlarge since passed the current coil F-5500 was read using clamp meter F-337 that clamped into current coil F-5500. Similar to the measurement at step 1, at step 2, the current from MPC was directly transferred to current coil UUC using two (2) wires method as shown in Figure 3 (b). The current that has passed current coil UUC was read using clamp meter F-337.
Step 1 and 2 measurements were conducted for the current coil UUC with N = 10 and 50, for both DC and AC current. When conducting measurement for N=10, at step 2 measurement, clamp meter F-337 was clamped to the 10-turn coil (N=10).
Likewise, when conducting measurement for N=50, at step 2 measurement, clamp meter F-337 was clamped to the 50-turn coil (N=50). While at step 1 measurement, for both current coil UUC with N=10 and N=50, the measurement was performed using the 50-turn current coil F-5500.
In the measurement for 10-turn current coil UUC, level of supplied current from MPC in step 1 was different with level of supplied current from MPC in step 2. That was because the difference in the windings number of current coil F-5500 used in step 1 and current coil UUC used in step 2. Level of MPC supplied current for step 1 and step 2 was calculated using formulation in Eq. 5 and Eq. 6. In Eq. 5 and Eq. 6, IMPC1 was supplied current of MPC in step 1, IMPC2 was supplied current of MPC in step 2, and Inom was nominal current in output current measurement of 10-turn current coil UUC. 
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In the measurement of 50-turn current coil UUC, level of supplied current from MPC in step 1 was the same as level of MPC supplied current in step 2. It was because windings number of current coil F-5500 used at step 1 was equal to windings number of current coil UUC used in step 2. Level of supplied current from MPC for step 1 and step 2 measurement was calculated using Eq. 7 where IMPC1,2 was supplied current of MPC in step 1 and step 2 measurement and Inom was nominal current in output current measurement of 50-turn current coil UUC.
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IMPC1,2 = supplied current of MPC in step 1 and step 2 measurement Inom = nominal current in output current measurement of 50-turn current coil UUC. By using formulation in Eq. 5, 6, and 7, supplied current from MPC for each step was obtained as shown in Table 1 . The value calculated in this research was correction of N and measurement uncertainty. The mathematical model used to get the correction and the uncertainty was obtained through derivation of mathematical model formulated based on system in step 1 and step 2.
Step 1 Measurement The purpose of measurement in step 1 is to obtain the value of correction and uncertainty of DC and AC current level reading by clamp meter F-337. In this case, MPC serves as standard as well as current source, current coil F-5500 serves as auxiliary device, and clamp meter F-337 serves as instrument under calibration. Mathematical model used to evaluate the correction (Cm) is shown by Eq. 8, where ISS was current generated by combination of MPC and current coil F-5500, and Icm1 was average current reading of clamp meter F-337 in step 1. ISS was defined by (1) in mathematics, so the formulation to find correction of clamp meter F-337 can be derived into Eq. 9. Nf5500 was the windings number of current coil F-5500, i.e. 50.
= correction of DC and AC current level reading by clamp meter F-337 (in Ampere [A] Unit) ISS = current generated by combination of MPC and current coil F-5500 Icm1
= average current reading of clamp meter F-337 in step 1 Is = the current value set at standard MPC Nf5500
= the windings number of current coil F-5500, i.e. 50.
The current value set at standard MPC (IS) was nominal value. This value need to be corrected in advanced to get the value of the actual current supplied to the current coil F-5500. The correction came from standard MPC and correction caused by other factors, such as correction caused by gain and linearity of MPC, correction because of the loading effect, correction caused by drift of MPC, correction due to temperature coefficient, and correction sourced by stability of MPC. Correction and uncertainty of standard MPC were obtained from calibration certificate of MPC. Henceforth, correction and uncertainty taken from MPC's calibration certificate were called by certificate correction (Csert) and certificate uncertainty (usert). While correction derived from other factors (i.e. gain, linearity, loading effect, drift, temperature coefficient, and stability, notated by Cspek) was taken from reference data. In this research, the correction coming from those factors were estimated to be zero. However, the correction factors were compensated in the calculation of uncertainty where their values were taken from the technical specification of MPC (Fluke Corporation, 2003) . For the ease of explanation, uncertainty caused by other factors except MPC's certificate was called by uncertainty of MPC's specification (uspek).
Supplied current from MPC (IS) was passed first to the current coil F-5500 before being transferred to the clamp meter F-337. Output current of current coil F-5500 was also influenced by factors such as linearity, stability, temperature coefficient, and drift. Therefore, correction needs to be added to it. Correction caused by these factors was obtained from reference data and for the next will be called current coil F-5500 correction and notated by CN. In this calibration method, current coil F-5500 correction was ignored and had zero value in correction calculation. Because the value of uncertainty caused by these factors was not evaluated independently, at uncertainty calculation, its value was taken from technical specification of current coil and for the next will be called by uncertainty of current coil F-5500 (uN) (Fluke Corporation, 2002) . = the windings number of current coil F-5500, i.e. 50 CN = current coil F-5500 correction Icm1
= average current reading of clamp meter F-337 in step 1 Based on explanation above, Eq. 9 can be derived to Eq. 10. Because the value of Cspek and CN were considered by zero, Eq. 10 can be derived to Eq. 11 which was the final equation to find clamp meter F-337 correction. Besides correction of current level readings, evaluation in step 1 measurement was also conducted to obtain uncertainty. Uncertainty calculation was carried out based on rules of uncertainty evaluation by using type-A and type-B method (JCGM, 2008) . Based on correction equation in Eq. 9, uncertainty budget in the calibration method at step 1 was derived from MPC, current coil F-5500, and clamp meter F-337.
Uncertainty came from MPC (us) was combined uncertainty of certificate uncertainty (usert) and MPC's specification uncertainty (uspek) which mathematically formulated in Eq. 12. Furthermore, the value of us was expressed in relative using Eq. 13 which Isetting was nominal current supplied by MPC. Certificate uncertainty (usert) was evaluated using type-B method by assumed to be normally distributed and mathematically given by : 2 U u 1 sert =
. U1 was the certificate uncertainty of current parameter taken from calibration certificate of MPC (P2M-LIPI, 2017). While MPC's specification uncertainty (uspek) was evaluated using type-B method which assumed to be normally distributed with confidence level of 99% and mathematically Uncertainty came from current coil F-5500 (uN) was evaluated using type-B method which assumed to be normally distributed with confidence level of 99%. Mathematical model to evaluate this uncertainty is presented in Eq. 14. U3 was total specification of the measured effective current output of the current coil. Its value was obtained from instruction sheet of current coil Fluke 5500A (Fluke Corporation, 2002) . In this case, the value of U was already in relative.
uN = uncertainty came from current coil F-5500 U3
= total specification of the measured effective current output of the current coil Uncertainty came from clamp meter F-337 (ucm1) was uncertainty caused by repeatability of clamp meter F-337 readings and evaluated by type-A method using experiment standard deviation of the mean (ESDM) of 5 times data retrieval (JCGM, 2008) .
Total uncertainty evaluated in step 1 was combined uncertainty of usRelatif, uN, and ucm1. To simplify the calculation, relative combined uncertainty (ucombRelatif) of MPC uncertainty and current coil F-5500 uncertainty was evaluated first by using Eq. 15 and 16. Afterwards, evaluation to find total uncertainty, which was a combination of ucombRelatif and ESDM (ucm1), was conducted using Eq. 17. It was based on lesson learned from a study of current measurement done previously by S. K. Jaiswal et al (Jaiswal, Ojha & Singh, 2005) . = total combined uncertainty of clamp meter F-337 evaluated in step 1 The final uncertainty in step 1 was expanded uncertainty (Um) with confidence level of 95%. Coverage factor and expanded uncertainty calculation were refers to guidelines of GUM (JCGM, 2008).
Step 2 Measurement
Step 2 Measurement was performed after correction and uncertainty of AC and DC current level reading by clamp meter F-337 were obtained in step 1. The final value evaluated in step 2 was correction of windings number of current coil UUC (CNX) and its uncertainty. In the schematic of measurement system presented in Figure 3 (b), MPC serves as standard as well as current source, clamp meter F-337 serves as auxiliary device, and current coil UUC was instrument under calibration. The mathematical model used was developped based on (1) and mathematically expressed in Eq. 18 which NX was obtained by using the principle of current division between output current of current coil UUC read by clamp meter F-337 (icm2) and supplied current from standard MPC (IS). Therefore, Eq. 18 can be derived to Eq. 19. 
CNX = correction of windings number of current coil UUC Icm2
= output current of current coil UUC read by clamp meter F-337 in step 2 measurement IS = nominal supplied current set at standard MPC NX = current division between Icm2 and IS Nnom = nominal windings number of current coil UUC (10 or 50) Similar to the measurement performed in step 1, nominal value of the supplied current set at standard (IS) had two kinds of correction and uncertainty, which were correction and uncertainty from standard's calibration certificate (called by standard correction which notated by Csert and standard uncertainty which notated as usert), and correction and uncertainty due to others factor which the value taken from technical specification of MPC (called by specification correction which notated by Cspek and specification uncertainty which notated by uspek) (Fluke Corporation, 2003) . Clamp meter F-337 used to read output current of current coil UUC also had correction (Cm) and uncertainty (Um) which has been obtained on the step 1 measurement. Accordingly, Eq. 19 can be derived to Eq 20 which was the final equation to evaluate correction and uncertainty. Nnom represents nominal windings number of current coil UUC (10 or 50) and the value of Cspek was ignored to be compensated in the calculation of uncertainty. = output current of current coil UUC read by clamp meter F-337 in step 2 measurement Cm = correction of DC and AC current level reading by clamp meter F-337 IS = nominal value of the supplied current set at standard Csert = MPC's certificate correction Cspek = correction derived from other factors (i.e. gain, linearity, loading effect, drift, temperature coefficient, and stability of MPC) Nnom = nominal windings number of current coil UUC (10 or 50) Based on the mathematical model in Eq. 20, budget uncertainty in step 2 measurement came from MPC and clamp meter F-337. Similar to the step 1 measurement, uncertainty came from MPC (us) was combined uncertainty of certificate uncertainty (usert) and MPC's specification uncertainty (uspek) which their values were calculated using Eq. 12 and 13. While uncertainty came from clamp meter F-337 (ucm2) was combined uncertainty of ESDM and clamp meter F-337 uncertainty obtained from step 1 measurement (um), which mathematically presented by Eq. 21. The value of ucm2 was then expressed as relative using Eq. 22 (Horálek, 2013) . Research conducted by S. K. Jaiswal et al stated that if there was a division in mathematical model used to calculate correction, then the calculation of combined uncertainty was more easily done if each uncertainty component expressed in relative (Jaiswal et al., 2005) . Therefore, combined uncertainty in step 2, as shown by mathematical model at Eq. 20, can be formulated as Eq. 23. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Data of measurement result in step 1, which were the average of 5 times of data reading, can be seen in "Clamp meter reading" column at Table 2 . "Nominal operating current" was measurement point based on Table 1 , while "Setting current of MPC" was nominal supplied current from MPC obtained by using Eq. 5, 6, and 7. By using Eq. 11, correction of AC and DC current level indication by clamp meter F-337 is obtained and presented in "Correction of clamp meter" column at Table 2 . Evaluation result showed that the largest correction for DC current occurred at the nominal operating current of 700 A in the amount of -6.9 A or in relative was -0.98 %. While the largest correction for AC current occurred at nominal operating current of 550 A in the amount of -5.3 A or in the relative was -0.97 %. Measurement uncertainty of DC and AC current level obtained in step 1 using Eq. 17 is presented at Table 2 in "Unc of clamp meter" column. Evaluation result showed that uncertainties of DC current measurement by clamp meter F-337 span from 0.44% to 0.77% with the largest uncertainty occurred at nominal operating current of 30 A. While for AC current, uncertainties span from 0.52% to 1.1% with the largest uncertainty also occurred at nominal operating current of 30 A. 10 10 0,2 10,0 0,0 0,39 0,1 0,73 10,1 -0,1 -0,97 0,1 0,66 30 0,6 30,1 -0,1 -0,31 0,2 0,77 30,2 -0,2 -0,68 0,3 1,08 50 1 50,3 -0,2 -0,50 0,3 0,61 50,3 -0,3 -0,58 0,4 0,82 70 1,4 70,3 -0,3 -0,44 0,4 0,55 70,6 -0,5 -0,75 0,5 0,71 90 1,8 90,4 -0,4 -0,48 0,5 0,51 90,7 -0,6 -0,70 0,6 0,65 110 2,2 110,5 -0,4 -0,41 0,5 0,49 110,9 -0,9 -0,78 0,7 0,61 130 2,6 130,6 -0,6 -0,48 0,6 0,47 131, -3,9 -0,41 5,0 0,52 The value of correction and uncertainty of DC and AC current level measurement using clamp meter F-337 that has been obtained in step 1 was used to evaluate correction and uncertainty of N current coil UUC in step 2. Based on evaluation result in step 2, it can be said that output current from current coil UUC with certain N (N=10 and N=50) were not exactly same as the formulation at (1). As it can be seen in Table 3 , the readings of clamp meter F-337 after being corrected by clamp meter F-337 correction (which obtained in step 1) had different values with the results of multiplication of corrected supplied current from MPC and N current coil based on (1). It was indicated that multiplication factor of N current coil UUC was not always appropriate to the value of 10 or 50.
There was correction of the value N causing the readings of clamp meter F-337 were not appropriate to the value of calculation results using (1). Furthermore, results presented at Table 3 also showed that the value of correction and uncertainty of N current coil UUC for each nominal operating current were different. It was due to correction and uncertainty of supplied current of MPC and correction and uncertainty of clamp meter F-337 reading also had different values for each nominal operating current. This phenomenon occurred at 10-turn and 50-turn current coil UUC, both when they were supplied by DC and AC current. For 10-turn current coil UUC, when supplied by DC current, uncertainties span from 0.47% to 1.0% with the largest uncertainty occurred at nominal operating current of 10 A. The largest correction also occurred at this nominal operating current in the value of 1.2%. While when supplied by AC current, uncertainties span from 0.57% to 1.1% with the largest uncertainty occurred at nominal operating current of 30 A. The largest correction also occurred at this nominal operating current in the value of 0.28%.
For 50-turn current coil UUC, when supplied by DC current, uncertainties span from 0.44% to 0.65% with the largest uncertainty occurred at nominal operating current of 150 A. The largest correction also occurred at this nominal operating current in the value of 0.13%. While when supplied by AC current, uncertainties span from 0.54% to 0.96% with the largest uncertainty occurred at nominal operating current of 150 A. The largest correction occurred at the nominal operating current of 700 A in the value of -0.47%.
In the step 1 measurement, uncertainty component which serves as major uncertainty was came from coil current F-5500 specification which represents linearity, stability, temperature coefficient, and drift of the current coil F-5500. While at step 2 measurement, uncertainty component that contribute the largest uncertainty value came from uncertainty of clamp meter F-337. Because the values of clamp meter F-337 uncertainty were obtained from step 1, it can be said that the largest uncertainty component which serves as major uncertainty in this calibration method was uncertainty of current coil F-5500 specification. Figure 4 The graph of current coil UUC correction and uncertainty for all measurement points when supplied by DC current. Figure 5 The graph of current coil UUC correction and uncertainty for all measurement points when supplied by AC current.
The value of correction and uncertainty obtained from step 2 were then verified using current coil UUC accuracy specifications. The graph in Figure 4 and Figure 5 showed the value of correction and uncertainty for all measuring points, whether supplied by DC or AC currents, were not exceeding the upper and lower limit of current coil UUC accuracy specifications.
All corrections and uncertainties, including the biggest correction and the largest measurement uncertainty were within the range of current coil UUC accuracy specification. Therefore, the calibration system and evaluation method that have been done in this research can be used to examine the performance of the current coil.
CONCLUSION
Calibration of windings number of current coil (N) using standard Multiproduct Calibrator (MPC) and 2 auxiliary devices, i.e. current coil F-5500 and clamp meter F-337, had been conducted in this research. The calibration was carried out using indirect method and utilized the current division principle between output current of current coil and supplied current from MPC. The method consisted of 2 steps of measurement in which each step has their own purpose, mathematical model, and equipment set up. Evaluation result showed that there was different correction and uncertainty of N for each output nominal operating current from current coil UUC, both for nominal of 10-turn and 50-turn current coil. Calibration results show that, for 10-turn current coil, uncertainties span from 0.47% to 1.0% with the largest correction of 1.2% when supplied by DC current, and span from 0.57% to 1.1% with the largest correction of 0.28% when supplied by AC current. For 50-turn current coil, uncertainties span from 0.44% to 0.65% with the largest correction of 0.13% when supplied by DC current, and span from 0.54% to 0.96% with the largest correction of -0.47% when supplied by AC current. Uncertainty component that serves as major uncertainty in this calibration method came from the current coil F-5500. Verification was carried out using current coil UUC accuracy specifications and found that values of correction and measurement uncertainties for all measuring points were within upper limit and lower limit of current coil UUC specifications. Therefore, it can be said that calibration system and analysis method performed in this research can be used to examine the performance of the current coil.
